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ADVERTISEMENT.

TO afford the "reader a connected and im-

partial view, of the Refohitions examined in the

following pages, they are here inferted from

the advertifement, which appeared in the pub-

lie papers, and was figned " AylesfohPj
" Chairman."

At a moll: numerous and refpect-

abltf-meeting of the principal Noblemen,

Gentlemen and Clergy (members of the

eftablifhed Church) in the County of

Warwick, held this fecond day of Feb-

ruary, 1790, at the County Hall, in

Warwick, purfuant to public advertife-

ment, for the purpofe of taking into con-

fidcration proper meafures for the defence

of the Conftitution, againft the prefent

attempts of the DifTenters to obtain a

repeal of the Corporation and Tefl A6rs,

the following Refohitions were unani-

moufly made: The Right Hon. the Earl

of Aylesford in the Chair.

A 2 I. That
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I. That the Church of England, as by-

law eftablifhed, is an effential part of the

Britifli Constitution.

II. That the right to fhare, the public

employments and emoluments of a ftate is,

like all other rights in a ftate of fociety fub-

ject to the control of a fupreme power, that

is the legiflature.

III. That the offices and employments

from which the DhTenters are excluded, by

the Corporation and Teft A6ts, are not

rights indifcriminately open to the claim of

every citizen, but trufts to be conferred at

the difcretion of the crown for the fervice

of the ftate, or bodies corporate for the ma-

nagement of their particular concerns.

IV. That the legiflature have a right to

confine public employments, to perfons

profefling the eftablifhed religion of the

country, if it fhall appear expedient for the

public good.

V. That the provifions which the wif-

dom of the legiflature has thought fit to

make, by the Corporation and Teft Acts,

for the fecurity of the church and ftate,

have
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have been found fufficient to anfwer that

purpofe, and that it is highly expedient to

continue them in force.

VI. That the Proteftant Diflenters, dur-

ing the mild and aufpicious reign of his

prefent majefty, have been completely ex-

empted from every reftraint upon religious

liberty.

To the above were added, feveral refohttions

of thanks, to particular Noblemen, or Gentle-

men, &c. on which it would have been inde-

licate to remark, and which therefore it is

unnecejfary to quote.





REMARKS, GV.

LETTER I.

MY LORD,

PHILOSOPHY teaches us, that the want of

a more enlarged intercourfe amongft mankind,

is a principal caufe of national prejudices; and,

that in proportion as men become acquainted with

one another, by the aid of commerce or the light

of literature, thofe prejudices ufually fubfide. This

remark is applicable not only to men of different

nations, but to the inhabitants of the fame kingdom,

as they may be feparated from each other by dif-

ferent tenets of religion, or different rites and forms

of worfhip. For want of a better acquaintance

with the learning, piety, and amiable qualities of

many in the eftablifhed church, the Diffenters* in

England, may perhaps entertain fome degree of

iinjuft prejudice againft them. And to the want

of a more juft and intimate acquaintance with

the principles, views, and difpofitions of Diffenters,

that bad opinion which is entertained of them, by

many members of the eftablifhment, probably

ought to be imputed.

* By " Diffenters," in thefe Letters is always meant Proteftant

Diffenters, unlefs diftinftly mentioned otherwife.

A 4 On
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On this ground, candour will account for that

general alarm, which the Clergy, and others in

the church, have taken at the application for the

repeal of the Teft and Corporation Acts ; and which

has given rife to the meeting where your Lord-

fhip prefided, and to many others of a fimilar

nature. To fuppofe, without the moft pofitive

evidence, that the alarm is not real, would impeach

the integrity of a numerous and refpectable body,

and difcover fuch illiberality as muft difgrace an

intelligent mind. Thofe, therefore, who are con-

vinced that it is groundlejs and iinjuft, will attribute

it to fome of thofe caufes, by which even the

wifeft, and moft improved of mankind, are liable

fometimes to be miQed.

It is not, my Lord, the defign of this addrefs to

offend your Lordfhip, or any of the Noblemen,

Gentlemen, and Clergy who met at Warwick, on

the fecond ofFebruary, by any rude or unbecoming

language or uncandid reflections. It is only in-

tended, with due deference to the rank and learning

of that afiembly, to bring to the teft of reafon and

fair inveftigation, the refolutions which they pafled,

and the political principles contained in them.

May it not then be prefumed, that this attempt will

give no juft caufe of difguft to any, feeing men of

learning, candour, and philofophic improvement

in every ftation of life, are willing to have their fen-

timents examined, and difpofed to relinquifh them
if they are found to be utterly indefenfible.

The
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The refolutions of the meeting at which your

Lordfhip filled the chair, are fixed upon as the fub-

jecTt of inveftigation; becaufe, as they avoid any

diretl and violent reflections on DiiTenters, fo they

are framed with greater ability and caution than

thofe parTed at fome other meetings of the Clergy.

The preamble to the refolutions ftates, that

the meeting at Warwick was called, " For the pur-

" pofe oftaking into confideration proper meafures,

" for the defence of the conftitution, againft the pre-

" fent attempts of the DiJJenters to obtain a repeal of
" the Corporation and Tefh Acts." Does not this

language imply that the attempts of Difienters to ob-

tain that repeal, are attempts to dejlroy orJubvert the

conftitution ? And was it not exceedingly uncandid,

my Lord, in that "Numerous and refpectable meet-
" ing," when giving an account of their defign, to

publifh fuch an infinuation? Is it probable that Dif-

fenters are attempting to fubvert the prefent confti-

tution of their country: the only conftitution that ever

granted them liberty and protection ? Surely there

ought to be fome very Jolid reafons to fupport it,

before a charge fo improbable in itfelf, and of fuch

magnitude and importance, fhould be brought, even

by implication, againft any body of men. As to the

principle afiumed in this claufe of the preamble, that

the Teft and Corporation Acts are the barrier of

the conftitution, its refutation is eafy, but ihall be

deferred to the examination of the fifth refolution,

with which it coincides. The farther confideration

of it in this place, would be the more improper,

A3 as
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as there is no public evidence by whom the pre-

amble was compofed.

The firft refolution however which the meeting

palled is thus exprerled :
" That the church of

" England as by law eftablifhed, is an ejfential part

" of the Britifh conftitution." It is natural to afk

here, my Lord, what the meeting intended by the

words, " Britifli conftitution?" Did they mean the

civil conftitution, orecclefiajiical eftablifhment of this

country, or both ? They could not mean the civil

conftitution, for the church is no part of the civil

polity, however clofely connected with it. Neither

could they mean the conftitution in church and

ftate; for then the refolution would only affirm, that

the church is a part of the conftitution in church

and fate; which is the fame as affirming, that the

church eftablilhed by law, is the church eftablifhed

by law. As neither of thefe fenfes can be admitted,

it remains to be enquired, what idea the refolution

was intended to convey, by aflerting the church to

be an ejfential part of the conftitution ? Probably it

was this, that the civil conftitution of this country

is fo clofely connected with the ecclefiaftical efta-

blifhment, that they mut\fand or fall together: or

that the excellent conftitution of the ftate, can fub-

fift no longer, than while the prefent conftitution of

the church is maintained. It is the more likely that

this was the idea intended, though not fully ex-

preffed, by the refolution at Warwick, becaufe it

has been avowed by other meetings of the Clergy.

The
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The Gentlemen affembled at Bartlet's Buildings,

afferted, that " The interefts of the civil and eccle-

" fiaftical conftitution in this realm, are injeparably

" connected." Admitting that there exifts a real

and ufeful connection between them in England;

yet, my Lord, what neceffary ejential, or infeparable

connection can there be, between any kind of civil

government, and a religious eftablifhment in any

form ? How can the Britifh conftitution in parti-

cular, depend on the form and prefervation of the

epifcopal church? Might not the religious efta-

blifhment of this country continue as it is, though

the balance of the civil conftitution were deftroyed,

and our prefent mild and equitable government

fhould degenerate into an abfolute monarchy ? And
is it not a pqffible cafe, that our civil conftitution

might be preferved, though the wifhes of fome

wife and great men in the church, for an alteration

of fome of its forms, were granted ?

Our civil conftitution, my Lord, is a firm and

beautiful fabric. Was it erected and finiflied by the

members of the prefent eftablifhment ? Had it no

cxiftence before the Reformation, or the aft of uni-

formity ? When it was completed at the Revolu-

tion, were they the moft zealous in the hierarchy

who affifted in the work ? Did thofe who brought

to pafs that great event, aft as members of the

eftablifhment, or as men, and as Britons? Had the

DifTenters, now reprefented as enemies to the con-

ftitution, no concern in the tranfaftion; or could it

have
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have been accompliihed without their generous

concurrence

But granting that we are wholly indebted for our

excellent civil conftitution, to the wifdom, liberality,

and patriotifm of the prelates of former times, is it

impojfible that the advantages of the Britifh conftitu-

tion mould be continued, unlefs the religious efta-

blilhment remains unaltered? Is it impoffible that

we mould have a King, Lords, and Commons, unlefs

we have Archbifhops, Bifhops, and inferior Clergy?

Has the crown no other, nor better fupport than the

mitre? Could there be no feat in the upper houfe

for the Earl of Aylesford, and other Peers of the

realm, unlefs there were alfo a bench for the Right

Reverend Lords ? Could not the Commons ofEng-

land be affembled in parliament, unlefs the Dean and

Chapter of collegiate churches held their meetings ?

Could not the ftatute law maintain its authority,

unlefs the canons of the church remained in force ?

And would it be altogether impracticable for the

courts at Weftminfter to adminifter juftice, unlefs

the ecclefiaftical courts exercifed their fpiritual do-

minion ?—The religious eftablifhment of Scotland

is prefbyterian, yet the inhabitants of that part of

the ifland are Britifh fubjefts, and enjoy the benefits

of the Britifh conftitution. Has it different proper-

ties as it extends north or fouth of the Tweed? Is

ally connected with prefoyterianifm in Scotland,

and with epfcopacy in England ? The affirmative or

negative of this queftion equally deftroys the principle

of
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of the refolution, and proves, that our civil conditu-

tion has no ejfential or infeparable connection with

either the one, or the other form of church govern-

ment; and that men may enjoy the benefits of

peace, liberty, and a free constitution, fuch as the

Britifli, whatever form of religion happens to be ap-

proved by the majority, and is eftablifhed by law.

Neither your Lordfhip, nor any members of the

eftablifhment, need be alarmed at thefe enquiries.

They are not introduced becaufe Difienters have

the leaft defign to attempt obtaining an alteration of

the religious eftablifhment ; but to fliew, that the

principle adopted by the meeting at Warwick, and

the " Society for promoting Chriftian know-
" ledge," is a miftaken one, and indefenfible.

The fecond refolution figned by your Lordfhip,

as chairman, runs thus: " That the right to fhare

" the public employments and emoluments of a

" ftate, is, like all other rights in a ftate of fociety,

" fubject to the control of a fupreme power, that

" is, the legiflature." In this refolution, exprefled

in an abftrafl form, there is, my Lord, a moft ef-

fential mis-ftatement of the fubjecl. It is founded

on a fuppofition, that amongft the fubjecls of a

ftate, there exiftsJomewhere a right to fhare in its

public employments and emoluments, and afterts

this right with all others to be under the control

of the legiflature. The quefrion whether any fub-

jefts of a ftate have a right to fliare in its trufts and

emoluments, may be left, until the third refolution

is
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is confidered, under which its difcuffion muft necef-

farily be introduced. It is more material here

to examine the general principle affirmed in the

fecond, which is plainly this, " That all rights in a

" ftate of fociety are fubject to the control of the fu-

" preme or legiflative power." And is this a prin-

ciple on which legiflators ought to act, or which

fubjedts are bound to acknowledge ? What ! my
Lord, are all the rights of men in a ftate of fociety

fubje£t to the control of the legiflature ? By living in

civil fociety, do they furrender up all their rights

without exception, to the control of the fupreme

power? Iffo, a ftate of fociety muft be worfe than

the moft favage ftate of nature. The proper, and only

rational end of civil government is the public good

;

and for this end it ought to be firmly, and liberally

fupported. By entering into fociety, men part

with Jome of their rights, or intruft the exercife of

them to the legiflature, in order to have the enjoy-

ment of others which are more valuable or necef-

fary to the comfort of life, fecured by the authority

of law, and defended by the arm ofpower. But if all

their rights in a focial ftate were fubje6l to control,

might be granted, or withheld, as the fupreme power
of a ftate happened to be difpofed, the very exd
OF THE INSTITUTION' OF GOVERNMENT WOULD BE

defeated. If all rights were given up to the legif-

lature, and might be controlled by it, then it would

be impoflible for a bad legiflature to do wrong, or

in any cafe to go beyond its limits. For, fuppofing

that it controlled all the rights of men in the ?nqjl

arbitrary manner, it would only control what had

been
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been furrendered to its difpofal, and then legifla-

tion, inftead of a bleffing, would become a curfe to

mankind.

Some of the confequences of this doctrine, my
Lord, that all rights are under the control of the

legiflature, might be humorous in idea, but would

be dreadful in fact. Men have a right to eat when

they are hungry, drink when they are thirfty, and

fleep when they are weary ; and it is humbly to be

hoped, that thefe rights will never be fubjected to

the control of the legiflature. For it would be

hard indeed, if an honeft labourer might not take a

night's reft, a lady fip her tea, or a citizen eat his

breakfaft, but according to act of parliament ! Left,

however, this fhould be thought too ludicrous, let

the principle be moreJerioujly confidered with re-

gard to other inftances.

Every man has a right to life, to the free ufe of

his limbs, and to liberty, while he does not injure his

fellow creatures. Are thefe rights, in a ftate of fo-

ciety, fubject to the fovereign control of the fupreme

power ? Has any legiflature upon earth a right to

make laws, to take away the lives or the liberty of

peaceable and unoffending fubjects ? If it affumed

fuch a power, would it not exceed its due bounds,

would it not forfeit its own right to legiflate, and

would not all authority then revert to its origin, the

people ?

The right of property commences in a ftate of

fociety, and one important end of civil government

is
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is to fecure to men the enjoyment of that right. But

what will it avail, that perfons are fecured from the

depredations of individulals, if they may be deprived

of all they poffefs by the legiflature ? Would any

of the noble Peers of England, admit that the legif-

lature might divefl" them of their princely eftates,

while they have not offended againft the crown? It

is true, that in fociety, the property of fubjedbs is

liable to taxation for the public fervice, and the

legiflature being the representatives of the people, may
control a part, in order to give them the more

certain and advantageous enjoyment of the remainder.

But furely, the whole property of ufeful and unof-

fending fubjedts is not liable to the legiflative control,

and may not be alienated by it. If this were the

cafe, there could be no fuch thing as private property,

which Englifh law is fo folicitous to guard. Men in

fociety would not then be the poffefTors of their own
fortunes, but mere collectors for an exchequer, and

flaves to a board of control for the home depart-

ment.

Every man has a right, my Lord, to judge for

himfelfin matters of religion; to form and enjoy,

without interruption, his own religious opinions,

while he does not injure the peace of fociety. Is

not this a right unalienable in its own nature ? Is it

by the focial compact furrendered to the legiflature ?

Can any government have authority to make laws,

that all men fhall think alike in religion ? Or if it

has the authority to enatl, has it the power to execute

fuch laws ? Can the editls of the ftate enlighten the

confeience, or the power of the fword convince men
of
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of the truth of abftract propofitions ? If the prin-

ciple of the refolution be admitted, the foundations

both of civil and religions liberty would be deftroyed,

and the right of property taken away. That, " All
" rights in a ftate of fociety are fubjecl to the con-

" trolof the legiflature," is a principle that would

juftify the moft abfolute civil dejpotijm, and the

moft horrible degree of religious intolerance. It is

more calculated for the meridian of Rome, than for

Great Britain ; and more fuited to a ftate of abject

flavery, than the liberty of a free country. If the

fupreme power may control and govern, abridge or

withhold all the rights of men, it is of little confe-

quence whether that unbounded authority centers

in one perfon, or in a thoufand : a foundation is

equally laid for dejpotic rule, and in that cafe it might

be more eligible to have one tyrant than many.

But there are rights, my Lord, which never can

be furrendered to the legiflature, and which even

the fupreme power of a ftate can have nojuji autho-

rity to control. On this principle our anceftors

acted at the Revolution, and on no other can it be

juftified. If James II. had received the authority

of a venal and obfequious parliament, for his inva-

fions ofthe rights of the church, and the liberties of

the fubjecT:, the injuries would not have been lefs

real, nor lefs contraiy to natural equity and juftice

than they were : nor would it have been either lefs

neceflary, or lefs juftifiable in the nation, to have

brought to pafs that revolution which took place.

All rights therefore, in a ftate of fociety, are fo far

B from
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from being fubject to legifiative control, that there

are certain rights which if the fupreme power in-

vades, it breaks that original compact with the peo-

ple by which it exifts, and virtually forfeits its own

authority. To deny this, would be to deny the prin-

ciple on which the revolution was founded, to which

the church of England owes her fecurity, the king-

dom its liberties, and our prefent gracious Sovereign

his title to the crown.

From the above confiderations it appears, that

the general principle afierted in the fecond refolu-

tion is falfe and dangerous in itfelf, repugnant to the

Jpirit and freedom of the Britifh conftitution, and

moft extenfrvely injurious in its confequences. May
it not be concluded, that it was not fufficiently

examined when the refolution parTed, and that the

principle only gained admittance amidft the hurry

of a public meeting ? The noble Peers who gave

their fanction to it at Warwick, would no doubt

difavow the principle in the houfe of Lords, and

in their legiflative capacity, would not think them-

felves authorized to control the lives, liberties, or

confciences of any of his Majefty's peaceable and

good fubjedts.

With this conjecture, which cannot be pro-

nounced uncandid,

I am, My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obedient Servant, &c.
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LETTER II.

MY LORD,

MISAPPREHENSION, to which all men are

liable, frequently leads them not only to

form a wrong judgment of facts or opinions, but to

adopt meafures without juft occafion. Tothiscaufe

it muft be owing that the meeting atWarwick pafifed

their third refolution, which, if they had been pro-

perly acquainted with the principles and views of

Diflenters, they muft have feen to be unneceflary. It

is publifhed in thefc words " That the offices and
" employments from which the Diflenters are ex-

" eluded by the Corporation and Teft Acts, are not

« rights indifcriminately open to the claim of every

" citizen, but trufts, to be conferred at the difcretion

" of the crown for the fervice of the ftate, or bodies

'' corporate, for the management of their particular

" concerns." From the language of this refolution,

as well as the fecond, it feems to have been the fenfe

of the meeting, That although public offices and

employments, are not " Rights open to the claim of

every citizen," yet there arefeme citizens who have

a " Right to fhare" them. If this be a principle

held by any in the eftablifhed church, your Lord-

fhip may be aflured it is utterly difavowed by Dif-

fenters ; and thofe only who hold the principle are

concerned to defend it. As to the other part of

the refolution, that public offices are " "Trufts to be

" conferred at the difcretion of the crown for the

B 2 " fervice
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" fervice of the ftate, or bodies corporate for the

" management of their particular concerns 5" Dif-

fenters have the happinefs to coincide in opinion

with the refpeftable meeting at Warwick. It ex-

preffes the very fentiment which they hold on the

fubje<5t. But your Lordfhip will pardon me for

faying, that in framing and paffing this refolution in

oppofition to the application for the repeal, the

meeting appears to have mifconceived, in fome de-

gree, of the fubjeft itfelf, and to have miftaken

totally the views of Diflenters. Let me crave your

indulgence for a fhort difcuffion of both.

As to offices of trufl and emolument in the flate,

no citizen, my Lord, as fuch, has a right to pofTefs

them. They are not rights open to the " claim"

of any citizen whatever, but are, as the meeting

properly obferved, trufts to be conferred at the dif-

cretion of the crown. No fubject confidered merely

as fuch, hath a right to bear office in the flate, or

enjoy its emoluments ; but every man, not a cri-

minal, has a right to be eligible to office. A right

to office, can only be derived from the appointment

of the executive power, but to be eligible to office,

to be in a capacity of receiving fuch an appoint-

ment, if the executive power fhould think him fit

for the public fervice, is the right of every obe-

dient and faithful fubjecl:. To the want of attend-

ing to this obvious and important diflinction, can-

dour will afcribe the prefent outcry againfl the

claims of the Diflenters, for it muft be attributed

to this, or fome lefs honourable caufe.

Diflenters,
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Diffenters, my Lord, do not claim offices of

truft, power, or emolument. They do not confider

them as rights; the idea would be abfurd. But

they claim exemption from reproach, from unjuft

disqualifications, from opprobrious Jfigmas. They
claim this, as the civil right of every peaceable and

orderly citizen in the ftate; cf every loyal fubject

of the Britifh crown. It is their opinion that no

man ought to be fubject to any civil incapacities,

inconvenience or fuffering, merely on account of

religion, while he conducts himfelf as a good fub-

ject, and ufeful member of the community. Yet

becaufe they do not conform to the eftablifhment,

they are by the Corporation and Teft Acts fub-

jected to great civil incapacities. A brand of in-

famy is undefervedly fixed upon them, and, as

if they were without diftinction treacherous and dij-

loyal, they are difqualified for the meaneft office

in a borough, or the loweft truft under the crown.

In fuch circumftances, they confider themfelves as

deprived, on account cf their religion only, of thofe

civil rights which equally belong to all orderly

and faithful fubjects in the ftate. They requeft

the repeal therefore of the Teft laws, as unjuft and

oppreftive. They claim as a civil right the re-

moval of their difqualification, and that they may
ftand on the fame ground of eligibility to office as

their fellow fubjects; and farther than this, their

claim of right, as to the Corporation and Teft

Acts, does not extend. If they were repealed, the

actual appointment to offices in the ftate, would

ftill remain at the option of the crown; and in

B 3 corporate
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corporate towns, at the election of their fellow-

citizens j and it is the wifh of Diffenters, to leave

the right of appointing to office, and its entire exer-

cife, where the Britifh conftitution has with great

wifdom placed it. Yet in faying this, it is not

pretended, that they have no defire to fhare in

civil offices which are honourable or advantageous.

But furely, Englifhmen can never juftly reprefent

it, as an inftance of criminal, or baje ambition, that

any amongft them mould have a wifh to ferve

their country, or partake in the ufual and juft

emoluments connected with fuch fervices! The
charge of Jelfijh ambition, if brought againft Dif-

fenters, might with more juftice be retorted upon

fuch as wifh to confine, within the pale of the

church, thofe offices of the ftate, which ought, at

the appointment of the crown, to be accejfibk to

faithful fubjects of every defcription.

Thefe are the ideas ofDiffenters reflecting public

offices and the repeal of the Teft laws; and who,
my Lord, by fair and open argument can prove

their ideas to be improper, or their claims unjuft?

Ought men who are guilty of no crime, to be fub-

je<5t to any punijhment ? As a body, Diffenters are

guilty of no crime. They are obedient to the laws of
the ftate. They contribute cheerfully to its fupport.

They bear their part in all public burdens, in com-
mon with their fellow fubjefts, and have they not

then an equal right with them to be eligible to offices ?

Have they not an equal right to complete civil li-

berty ? They are a numerous and ufeful body of

fubjeifts.
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fubjects. Their conduct, ever fince the ftate granted

them protection, has proved them to be peaceable

and loyal, in an eminent and exemplary degree.

There are not, within the limits of the empire, any

fubjects more attached to the civil conftitution, or

more firm friends to the prefent government, than

the Difienters are. Their property, political con-

fequence, manufactures, commerce, and literary

improvement, are far from being contemptible. But

notwithstanding their refpeclable character, and peace-

able deportment, they are by the Teft laws pro-

fcribed, and held up to univerfal odium, as delin-

quents unworthy the public confidence. And is this

the treatment, my Lord, which an ufeful clals of

citizens, ought to receive, from the jujlice and the

gratitude of their country ? Shall men who have

added to its ftrength by their commerce, to its phi-

lofophical knowledge by their difcoveries, and to its

moral improvement by their writings and example,

be deprived, on account of their religion, of any of

the ufual rights and civil privileges of Britijh fub-

jects? If it be admitted, that peaceable and orderly

cjtizens, may be fubjected to incapacities and dif-

qualifications, merely becaufe their faith does not

come up to the public ftandard, or their worfhip

anfwer the eftablifhed forms, is it not admitted, that

men may be made to fuffer for their religion only ?

Would not this alfo, be admitting a principle which

would juftify the moft Jevere perfecution? It is in

vain to plead, " They are deprived of their eligibility,

to prevent their becoming dangerous." If the reafon

were true, it would not vindicate the principle. All

B 4 the
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the perfecuting laws that were ever in force, were

enacted to guard againft fome future evil, real or

imaginary. If therefore, you fubject men to prefent

fuffering, on account of what they might do in

future, you admit a principle, which, if followed to

its full extent, would as much juftify all the horrid

perfecutions of the Romifh Church, as the loweft

degree of civil profcription. But the affumption is

falfe; and under the fubfequent refolution it fhallbe

proved, that the continuance of the Teft Laws is as

impolitic, as their principle is unjufi. As Diflenters

plead therefore, for the removal of an unjuft reftraint,

and, that public " trufts may be at the difcretion of

" the crown for the fervice of the ftate," and of
" bodies corporate for the management of their

" particular concerns," may they not hope, for the

generous fupport of the meeting at Warwick, which

has avowed thefame principle ? May they not hope

that affembly will join its efforts with them, to re-

move that reftraint which now lies on the difcre-

tionary power of the crown, as well as on the li-

berties of Diffenters ?

But although the meeting acknowledges the pre-

rogative in the third refolution, it pleads for the

abridgment of it in the fourth. It is publifhed under

your Lordlhip's fignature, thus: " That the legifla-

" ture have a right to confine public employ-
" ments, to perfons profefllng the eftablifhed reli-

" gion of the countiy, if it fhall appear expedient for

" the public good." The legiflature of every

country, my Lord, has an undoubted right to adopt

for
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for the public welfare, every meafurc that is wife and

jttfl. But can any legiflature ever have a right to

violate the obligations of natural juftice, or to in-

flicl: punijbment where there is no crime? If it be

inconfiftent with impartial juftice, to fix a mark of

difgrace upon a large and ujeful part of the commu-
nity, and to take away civil rights from fubjedls who
are guilty of no offence, would any legiflature be

juftifiable in doing it, although the meafure fhould

promote the public good.

But, admitting that the legiflature of a ftate, is

poflefled of more than omnipotence, and has a right

to do -wrong for the public welfare ; it is denied with

refpedt to this country, " That confining public
<c employments to perfons of the eftablifhed reli-

" gion, is expedient for the public good." If this

point can be clearly proved, the policy and wifdom

of the meafure, even on the principle of your rejo-

lution, will fall to the ground. May it not be hoped,

my Lord, none will contend that the public good,

is the good of the church of England merely, or that

the whole Scottifh nation, with all the Diflenters in

England, are no part of the community, or of the

public, whofe good ought to be promoted? The
public good is the good of the whole kingdom, of

all his Majefty's Britifh fubjects, however diftin-

guifhed by their religious fentiments. And how
can the good of the whole be promoted by con-

fining all public employments to a part, though it

be in the fouthern divifion of the ifland, the far

greater part of the community ? Can it ever be

expedient
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expedient for the general good, that none fhould fill

offices of truft, or even be eligible to them, but

members of the eftablifhment, unlefs it can be

proved, that talents and abilities, honejly and fidelity,

are confined to them? The impartial will think,

that the public good would be moft effectually pro-

moted, by employing in the fervice of the ftate,

men of the moft diftinguifhed talents, undaunted

courage, and unfhaken probity, whatever their re-

ligious creed might be. Has not the community

a claim to the fervices of its moft able and faithful

members, wherever they may be found ? What
folid reafons can be given, why a kingdom fhould

be deprived of the abilities and fervices of any clafs

of fubjects, who are true to their allegiance? May
not the courage of a foldier, the wifdom and fagacity

of a ftatefman, the uprightnefs of a magiftrate, or

the honefty of an excifeman, be of equal importance

and utility to his country, whether he goes on a

Lord's-day to a church or a meeting-houfe, bows

to the eaft, or worfliips with his face towards any

point of the compafs ? Would it not be wife and

politic, therefore, to employ in the public fervice,

any faithful and loyal fubjects, that have abilities

for its different departments, however various their

religious tenets? Do not other nations act upon

this principle, and find the public good promoted

by it ? Would not the adoption of fuch a meafure

in England, conciliate the efteem and affection of

fubjedts of every defcription, teach them to forget

religious animofities, in the more generous affection

of love to their country, and give the kingdom a

greater
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greater degree of harmony and firmnefs in all its

exertions againft foreign enemies ? Would it not,

therefore, by producing fuch an union, mod effec-

tually fubferve the public good ? But, confining

eligibility to office to the members of the eftablifh-

ment, prevents this union, with all the national

benefits which would refult from it. The Teft,

without producing one public advantage, maintains

an invidious diftinction among his Majefty's Pro-

teflant fubjeclsj takes away, from a part of them,

fome of the motives of attachment, which fhould be

equally granted to all, and deprives the community

of the abilities and fervices of a large and refpectable

part ofits own members. Inftead ofleadingEnglifh-

men to bury the animofities of former times, in mu-
tual liberality, harmony, and confidence ; the conti-

nuance of the Teft laws is only calculated to perpe-

tuate amongft them ancient prejudices, and to fofter

in their breafts all the rancour of religious hate.

Suppofing however, my Lord, for the fake of

argument, that the public good were the good of

the eftablifhed church only, it is neither necejfary

nor expedient for the promotion of that good, that

all public employments fhould be confined to its

members j and if it were fo, the Teft laws are an

infufficient provifion for that end. On both accounts

therefore, their continuance appears to be impolitic.

What danger could pofiibly occur to the eftablifh-

ment, if thofe laws were repealed ? It would then

be at the will of the executive power, whether to

appoint one Diflenter to office, or not, Is the pre-

fent
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fent government fo little attached to the church,

that there would be any danger of its making an

indifcreet ufe of its difcretionary power ? Need the

church fear to truft her interefts in the hands of the

crown? If DifTenters were appointed to civil offices

in common with their fellow fubjefts, how could

the fecurity of the church be in the leaft fhaken

thereby ? Would not the a£t of uniformity, the rich

and ample revenues of the church, and the connec-

tion between its intereft, and that of all the great

families in the kingdom, ftill fecure its profperity,

and the number of its adherents ? Is it impoflible

that it mould fland, but upon the ruins of jufticey

and the Jubverfion of the. civil rights of DifTenters?

Would not the church enjoy her ritual, and all her

emoluments, untouched by any but her own mem-
bers, although a Diffenter might have a poll in the

army, or a commiffion in the excife ? It is difficult

to conceive, how a Prefbyterian, fitting in the long

room at the cuftom-houfe, could pufh a Prebendary

out of his ftall; how the foundations of the church

could be undermined, by a DifTenter examining a

wine vault; or how the fteeple fhould totter before

the guaging rod of an excifeman ! But this fubjcct

mult be rejumed under the next refolution.

Admitting therefore, for the prefent, that the ex-

clufion of DifTenters from office, is expedient for the

good of the church, it will be fufficient to fhew

here, that the Teft laws are no adequate provifion

for that end. There is no aft now in force, my Lord,

againft occafional conformity. Such DifTenters, there-

fore,
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fore, as are men of no principle, however dangerous

they may be, cannot poffibly be kept out of office

at prefent, by the operation of thoje laws. If they

have intereft to procure an appointment, and a con-

science which can comply with the Teft, they may
gain admittance into places of truft and power. If

danger could arife from any among them, it mult

be from fuch characters. Men of integrity and

principle could never be fo dangerous, as thofe who
can adopt any meafures for their own intereft. If

it be neceflary therefore, for the welfare of the efta-

blifhment, that all public offices fhould be filled by

its faithful members, it fhould exert its influence to

procure fome more decifive, and unequivocal Teft

of conformity than the prefent : for as the laws now
ftand, unprincipled men of all parties may creep into

power.

If a Teft were at all needful, an additional reafon

why the Clergy at leaft, fhould wifh for fome other

than the prefent, may be drawn from the ordinance

of religion which is now appropriated to that end.

It cannot be denied, that the teft laws, if they do

not appoint, very frequently occafion, a moft fhameful

proftitution ofa facred inftitution, to purpofes merely

fecular. Men take the Lord's flipper not for their

moral or religious improvement, but to enjoy a

place in the admiralty, or handle gold at the pay-

office. From bowing at the levee of the minifter,

they rufh to the altar, and from the altar run to the

E O table, or fome other fcene of diffipation. Thus
an inftitution defigned to commemorate the death of

the
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the great Author of Chriftianity, for the pious inftruo

tion of his followers, is turned into an engine of

civil policy, and made fubfervient to the worldly

interefts of men. Ye holy Minifters of reli-

gion, and Prelates of apoftolic purity and zeal, can

ye behold without trembling, this horrid proftitu-

tion of your Saviour's death; and the temple of

God, over which ye were appointed to watch, pol-

luted by the unrighteous worfhippers of Mammon ?

Ifye do, may the angel of mercy blot out your

indifference in the dreadful records of guilt

!

But mould the prophanation ftill be made, infidels

will continue to treat Chriftianity with contempt,

and laugh at religion as the creature of the ftate

;

while fober Chriftians, of every communion, will

weep in fecret over that proftitution offacred things

to which they do not contribute; and will tremble for

the reckoning which thofe, who from their office,

were cbligedy and from their influence were able to

prevent it, will be called to, before the Judge of

quick and dead.

Such, at leaft, is the opinion of

Your Lordfhip's

Humble Servant, Sec.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

MY LORD,

BY the Corporation and Teft A£ts, men are de-

prived of the ufual rights of citizens, Jolely on

account of their religion. That fuch a reftraint

upon the liberty of the fubjecl:, is neither necefifary

nor politic for the general good, has been fug-

gelled. Its infufficiency for the good of the

church, has alfo been hinted, and comes here to

be farther difcufTed. But if it could not be proved,

if the afts in queftion were as ample and effectual

a provifion for the fafety of the church as is pre-

tended, this would not juftify the continuance of

them, unlefs upon the popifh maxim, that all things

are lawful for the good of the church. No motives

of utility, or expedience, can in any cafe vindicate a

meafure founded upon injuftice. Nevertheless, the

fifth refolution palled at Warwick, while it carefully

avoids afferting the jujiice of the Teft, maintains its

expedience. This is its language : " That the pro-

" vilions which the wifdom of the legiflature has

" thought fit to make, by the Corporation and Teft

" Acts, for the fecurity of church and ftate, have

" been found fufficient to anfwer that purpofe, and

" that it is highly expedient to continue them in

" force." One consideration alone, my Lord,

might lliew the infufficiency of this provifion againft

Difienters, ifany danger had been apprehended from

that quarter ; which is, that the lawfulnefs of occa-

ftonal conformity was very commonly allowed among
the
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the DifTenters of the lad age. By this practice,

they actually poffefled offices, notwithftanding this

provifion ; and that at a time when, from the per-

fections they had fuffered, their minds might be

irritated, and more difpofed, if ever they had been

inclinable, to injure the church. But, let the fubjeft

of this refolution be more minutely examined, and

it will be found, that what is aflerted by it, is not

only without a jujl foundation, but injurious to the

honour and credit of the eftablifhed church.

The Corporation Aft, pafTed in the year 1661,

was the firft penal ftatute enafted in the intolerant

reign of Charles II. It was plainly a meafure of

revenge, levelled againft the Nonconforming, in

violation of the royal faith fledged by the declaration

at Breda. Upon the authority of Mr. Locke and

Bifhop Burnet, it is faid, that many groundlefs ru-

mours of plots and intended infurreftions were

fpread through the kingdom, to prepare the way

for it. But if the meafure had been juflifiable and

expedient then, on die ground of policy, is it equitable

or generous to continue fuch a reilraint upon civil

liberty, and perpetuate a penal law, when the reafon

on which it was founded, has long ceafed, if ever

it had a real existence ?

Let the motives which introduced the Corpora-

tion Aft, however, have been what they might, it

appears to have been neither a wife nor Jufficient

provifion for the feeurity of the church and ftate.

If its wifdom and efficacy had been ever apparent,

it
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it muft have been from the time it was patted, until

the Teft Act was made. But what fecurity did it

afford the church during this period oftwelve years,

that DiiTenters were excluded from offices in corpo-

rate towns, while they were eligible to offices in the

ftate? Where was the wifdom of excluding a Dif-

fenter from the office of mayor or bailiff in an ob-

fcure corporation, if it weie poffible for him at the

fame time to be a-fecretary of ftate, or have the

command of a regiment ? If he could be formida-

ble and dangerous to church or ftate in any fituation,

he would be much more fo at the head of a troop,

or in the chambers of Whitehall, than in a Cornifh

borough. But the fact was, though the Corporation

Act was ineffectual ; offices of ftate, were then in

the gift of the crown, and the church was fafe, while

the court was attached to it. The cafe would be ftill

the fame, if both that and the Teft were repealed.

It cannot be objected here, " The infufficiency of

" the Corporation Act to guard the church and the

tc ftate againft the Diffenters was felt, and therefore

"•-the Teft Act was adopted as a farther fecurity

" to both, againft their defigns." The truth is, my
Lord, that the Teft Act was not originally intended

againft Proteftant Diffenters. The title of the act

allures us, it is an "Act to prevent dangers which

" happen from Popifh Recufants." It was a mea-

fure of expediency, which the Parliament adopted

in 1 673, when the heir to the crown was an avowed

Papift, and moft of the miniftry of the fame per-

fuafion. Its object was to turn the Catholics out

C of
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of power, and defend not only the church of Eng-
land, but the Proteftant intereft in general, againft

their defigns. "When the bill was agitated, the court

endeavoured to gain the intereft of the DifTenters to

oppofe it, which might have prevented its paffing.

But, as it was underftood on all fides of the houfe,

the bill was not intended to operate againft them,

they generoufly gave up their own intereft for a

time, and joined the church in fupporting the

meafure as a common defence againft popery; not

doubting, but that the juftice and humanity of

the houfe, would relieve them, at a more conve-

nient period*. Thefe facts are too notorious to be

denied. It is, therefore, by a very uncommon
fatality, that a law intended againft the Papifts only,

is made to operate againft one of the parties which

afiifted in framing it, and that the church has pointed

on the DifTenters the very battery which they affifted

it to raife againft the common enemy of both: fo

the Catholics of that day were efteemed. The refo-

lution under confideration, however, affirms the Teft

laws to be a wife provifion, which has Jecured the

church and ftate. The necefilty, if real, of fuch a

provifion, arofe neither from the principles nor de-

figns of the DifTenters; but, as now ftated, from the

inclination of the reigning family to popery. While

that family fat on the throne, and the necefilty con-

tinued, the provifion was not " found Juffiaent to

" anfwer that purpofe;" for Papifts got into power,

* The above is intended as a narrative of fads, not as a vindica-

tion of aither the DifTenters or the Churchmen of thofe times.

and
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and the church was really in danger. When the

government was changed, the neceffity of the mea-

fure ceafed, whofe inutility had been before expe-

rienced. From the Revolution the purpofe would

have been anfwered, and church and ftate been

equally fecure, if the Teft had been repealed. Since

James II. there has been no prince on the throne,

fo little inclined to the church, that it was neceffary

to lay fuch a reftraint upon him. As the Teft laws

are not now neceffary, and while neceffary were

found infufficient where is the expediency of con-

tinuing them ? Neverthelefs, it is affirmed, that

they are " A provifioti which the wifdom of the legif-

" lature has made for the Jecurtty of the church

" and ftate. This principle itfelf, therefore muft

be farther examined.

The Gentlemen at Bartlet's Buildings have ex-

preffed it ftronger, by faying the Teft is " A wife

" and neceffary provifion for the common fecurity

" of the civil and ecclefiaftical conftitution." With
violence of language they farther declare, that by
the repeal, the " Influence of Diffenters in the.

" concerns both of church and ftate would be in-

" cicafcd to a degree inconfiftent with thefafety of
" either." Pardon, my Lord, a ftiort digreffion to

notice this illiberal language, which, if compared
with that of the meeting honoured with your pre-

face, forms a contrail; much to the credit of the

latter. The poignant fhafts of fatire, might be dis-

charged againft that bigotted fpirit, which would

reprefent many thoufands of peaceable chriftians,

C 2 who
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who fear God and honour the king according to the

gofpel, as dangerous enemies to the government.

Reafon might argue, that the caufe of intolerance,

in which fuch .rap and unfupperted affertions are

ufed, muft be weak, and would admit of no better

means of defence. Charity might wifh that, the

annals of the chriftian world may not furnifh fuch

another inftance of an unchriftian fpirit for five cen-

turies to come. Infidelity too, might here pertly

turn a contemptuous fneer at the narrow fpirit of

chriftianity, when a " Society for promoting Chriftian

" Knowledge" would fuggeft all men to be rebels

who do not believe in the book of common prayer,

as well as in the bible. But leaving the logician to

purfue his reafonings, the chriftian to exercife his

virtues, the fatirift to return his fhafts quietly into

his quiver, and the infidel to make the wonderful

difcovery, that the illiberality of Chriftians is not

chargeable on Chriftianity, let me attend only to

the principle common to both the refolutions. It

is, that the Teft laws are a provifion for the fecu-

rity of chuich and ftate againft the Diffenters.

As to the church, my Lord, experience and facfts

prove, that fuch laws are no neceffary provifion for

its fecurity. In Scotland there is no Teft, yet the

religious eftablifhment of that country is not in

danger by the want of it. Is prejbyteric.

better caufe than epifcopacy ; or does the kirk ltand

on firmer ground than the cathedral?—In Ireland

the Teft has been for feveral years repealed, yet

there the proportion of Diffenters to Churchmen

is
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is much greater than in England. Can *he Irifh

church be fafe arnidft a large body of Diffenters,

perhaps nearly equal to itfelf in number, and is

the church of England in danger from Diffenters

here, who are not half fo numerous as its own
members ? Or fhall the Engliih clergy be lefs

liberal and lefs tolerant than their brethren of the

Irifh eftablifhment ?—In foreign kingdoms, Dif-

fenters are employed in the army, the finances, and

other departments of the ftate, without the efta-

blifhed religions of thofe nations running any rifle,

or fuffering any evil by fuch arrangements. Papifts

employ Proteftants in their fervice, and Proteftants

Papifts. Can popery and proteftantifm indifferently

be fafe in other countries, while thofe of oppofite

fentiments to the refpective eftablifliments, are in

•poffeffion of public offices; and will the reformed

eftablifhment of this country be in danger, by fuch

Proteftants as differ from it being only eligible to

office? Is the church of Rome more able to defend

herfelf than the church of England ? Or does the

Proteftant Eftablifhment of this country ftand upon

a weaker foundation, than Proteftant churches

abroad ?

In the heathen empire, Chriftians were employed

in the fervice of the ftate, without any danger to the

ritual ofNuma. Paganifm did not fall by the offi-

cial influence of the followers of the Crofs, but by

the irrefiftible light and evidences of Chriftianity.

Is it poffible that an eftablifhment of the reformed

religion fhould be lefs fecure, if Diffenters from it

C 3 were
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were in «^c Army or the police, than the religion of

cne heathen was under fimilar circumftances ? Or
Ihall it be faid, that the worfhippers of idols mani-

fefted more of the fpirit of liberality and toleration,

than the members of a Chriftian church ?

The confequences of calling the Teft a wife and

necejfary provilion for the fecurity of the church, alfo

refutes the pofition. Surely, my Lord, the Clergy

of the eftablifhment have not fully confidered them,

or they would not have railed the cry, " The church

" is in danger." The Gentlemen at Bartlet's have

founded it loud and far, and it may be inferred from

other refolutions of the Clergy. But does this doc-

trine, of the Teft being the great barrier of the

church, or provifion for her fafety, pay a proper

compliment to the conftitution of the church of

England ? If the " moft diftant profpeft of the

" Teft being repealed," would be a caufe for the

greateft apprehenfion " and alarm to all the true

" friends of the eftablifhed church," what muft her

conftitution be, that Ihe fhould be in any danger

from fuch a caufe ? The church of Jefus Chrift, my
Lord, is founded upon a rock, and " The gates of
" Hell fhall not prevail againft it." Its form and

conftitution need not the aid of penal ftatutes for

their prefervation, but are fecured by the wifdom,

power, and providence, of its Almighty Head.
Does the church of England ftand on a different

foundation ? Does it need the affiftance of penal

ftatutes for its defence againft the force of reafon

3nd arguments, the only weapons by which it can be

in
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in any danger of being attacked ? Does it ftand,

not on the ground of Scripture evidence and truth,

but on the laws of the (late ? Does it owe its fe-

curity, not to its conformity with the word of God,

but to the power and authority of a human govern-

ment? Is the " Divine right of epifcopacy" then,

given up by the members of the eftablifhment ; and

is it acknowledged at laft, that its form and confti-

tution are not to be found in the holy fcriptures,

but in acts of parliament ? Do Gentlemen in the

church really own, that it muft fall, if the fupport

ofpenal and perfecuting ftatutes are withdrawn from

it ? Your Lordfhip will obferve, the affirmative of

thefe queftions is not here afierted, but it is main-

tained, that the affirmative muft be granted, if the

continuance of the Teft be neceflary for the fupport

of the church, or if fhe would be in danger by the

repeal of penal laws. But the truth is, my Lord,

that the church does not owe her fecurity to the

Teft and Corporation Acts, nor would be in the

leaft danger by their abolition. Her form and con-

ftitution, her liturgy and worfhip, her patronage and

revenues, would remain juft the fame as they are

now. The repeal would not alter the terms of con-

formity in the leaft degree, nor open the door for

the admifiion of one DilTenterto fhare her emolu-

ments, if he defired them. The pretence that it

would, is too futile to merit a reply.

With refpect to the ftate, my Lord, the Teft

laws can be no provifion for its fecurity againft

ProteftantDilTenters, but upon fuppofition that their

C 4 political
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political principles are hoftile to the civil conftitu-

tion of their country. It cannot be confiftently

urged by any members of the eftablifnment,that the

principles of the Revolution are not the principles

of the Englifh conftitution. At that memorable sra,

it was defined, limited, and fettled; and it is a fact

of the moft public notoriety, that there are no fub-

jedts, more firmly attached to the principles of the

Revolution, than the DiiTenters are. Their political

principles are thofe which refcued the church from

the danger of popery, liberated the kingdom from

the oppreffive grafp of arbitrary power, and feated

the illuftrious houfe of Hanover on the Englifh

throne. Since the Revolution, no body of fubjecls

have fhewn more unjhaken loyalty to the govern-

ment, nor confijient regard for the conftitution, than

they have done. There have been repeated at-

tempts in the prefent century, to dethrone the

rightful fovereign, and introduce a popifh pretender.

Many dijaffetled fubjects of the eftablifhed church,

as well as Catholics, joined in each of the attempts,

but 7iot one of the Englifh DiiTenters. They lent all

their aid to fupport the throne when its foundations

were fhaken, and were ready to part with their for-

tunes and their lives in its defence. How then can

it be maintained, that any provifion is requifite to fe-

cure the ftate againft their attempts ? or how can they

be reprefented, with any fhadowof truth andjujicf,

as enemies to the conftitution ? An appeal to their

conduct, is a fufficient refutation of fuch groundlefs

calumnies.

If
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If the church and the ftate, my Lord, be con-

fidered as connected together, the coniequences of

Calling the Teft laws "A wife provifion" for their

joint fecurity, will fhew the aflertion to be equally

ill-founded. If it be a provifion for the fafety of the

civil conftitution and the ecclefiailical eftablifhment,

it is weak and infufficient. It provides againft a

Diflfenter's occupying a trifling out-poft, but betrays

the citadel at once into the hands of the dangerous

foe. It locks him out of the cuftom-houfe, but

admits him to take a feat in St. Stephen's chapel. If

DifTenters were inclined to injure either church or

ftate, where could they do it fo effectually as in par-

liament? There, if in any fituation, they would be

dangerous. But the experience of more than a cen-

tury, has proved that they may be admitted into

parliament, and act as legiflators, without the

fmalleft danger to the church or the ftate. If this

fact be connected with the doctrine of the Refolu-

lution, the moft abfurd conclufions would follow,

fuch as thefe : DifTenters may fit in the Britifh

fenate without any rifle to the public, but fhould

they have a place in the council of a corporation, the

conftitution would be at ftake. They may have

a vote in making laws for the government of the

whole kingdom, and no bad effects follow ; but

fhould they have a voice in making a bye-law for a

petty Borough, the kingdom would be in danger.

They may have feats in parliament, and be joined

in the legiflation of their country, without their in-

fluence being the occafion of any alarm; but, fhould

they occupy a poft under government in the moft

diftant
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dlftant plantations, " Their influence in the concerns

" both of church and (late, would be increafed to a

" degree inconfiftent with the fafety ofeither." They

may with the other reprefentatives of the people hold

the firings of the public purfe, and the property of

the kingdom remain fafe; but mould any part of the

revenue be intruded to their hands, the nation would

be on the eve of bankruptcy. They may affift in

enacting laws by which the civil or ecclefiaftical

conftitution might be altered, improved, injured, or

changed, and both church and (late remain in per-

feSlJecurity ; but fhould they as officers of his Ma-
jefly's cufloms, furprize and overpower a party of

fmugglers, not they, but the cojijlitution would be

overturned, the mitre would fall to the ground, and

the crown itfelf be in danger ! ! To flate fuch ab-

furd reafoning, is to refute die principle which ne-

.

cejfarily leads to it. If Diflenters without injury

to the church or flate may fuflain that public cha-

racter, which is of the lafl importance to theJecurity

of both, they might doubtlefs fill much inferior

offices without danger to either. This being the

cafe, the cry of danger to the church from the re-

peal of the Ted, although they may be fincere who
raife it, can be nothing but a grcimdlejs alarm, cal-

culated to miflead the public, and awaken their ap-

prehenfions againfl the claims ofjuftice, equity, and

found policy.

The only Refolution, my Lord, which now re-

mains to be confidered, as having a relation to

the fubjeft, is the fixth, conveyed to the public in

thefe
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thefe words: "That Proteftant DifTenters, during

" the mild and aufpicious reign of his prefent Ma-
"jefty, have been completely exempted from every

" reftraint upon religious liberty." Probably this

Refolution refers to the alteration made in the terms

of toleration by an aft made in the nineteenth year

of his prefent majefty. In this view, its meaning is

much the fame as that paffed at Bartlet's Buildings,

in which it is afferted, that " The Proteftant Dif-

" fenters in England, do aFtually enjoy the bleflings

" of a full toleration."

Toleration, my Lord, is a fubjeft that will ever

be dear to every friend of human-kind; and it is a

pleafure to behold advocates for it amongft the

moft zealous adherents to the eftablifhed church.

But though it may be a general it is a miflaken opi-

nion, that the Proteftant DifTenters have a complete

and legal toleration in England. That ornament

of the epifcopal church, Archdeacon Paley, afTerts,

that while DifTenters are difqualified from office,

toleration is only partial, and contends for the

repeal of the Teft and Corporation Afts, as ne-

cefiary to a complete toleration*. The whole paf-

fage does great honour to the ftrength of his under-

ftanding, and the benevolence of his heart. But,

my Lord, if the Teft laws were repealed, tole-

ration would not be complete. Under the prefent

mild and aufpicious government, DifTenters, indeed,

have enjoyed their religious liberty, through the non-

* See Principles of Moral and Political Pliilofophy, p. 578, Sec.

fecond edition.

execution
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execution of the laws in force againft them, and a

few among them have legal toleration, by qualify-

ing according to the ftatute of the nineteenth of the

prefent reign. Thofe who do not, or cannot qualify,

however, are liable to the penalties of the old per-

fecting ftatutes ; and though it may be matter of

fiirprize to your Lordfhip, there are many Proteftant

diffenting minifters, who cannot confcientioufly

comply with the prefent terms of toleration. This

is the cafe of many among the orthodox, as well

as among thofe called Unitarians or Socinians.*

The ground of their fcruples does not lie againft

the oaths of allegiance, or the declaration of faith in

the fcriptures. 'The ail of qualifying, they confider

as taking out a licence to preach, from the civil

magiftrate. Such an adtion, in their view, is in-

* The terms Orthodox, Socinians, Sec. are here ufed only by way of

diftinelion. The number however, of thofe Dill'enters who are com-

monly called Orthodox, is byfar the largeft. They hold the doSlrines

in general contained in the articles of the Church of England, notbe-

caufe they are the articles of that Church, or exprefled in human creeds,

but becaufe they believe them to be contained in the Scriptures. And,
in number, throughout England and Wales, the Orthodox Dilfentcrs

are probably as two, if not as three to one, to the Socinians and Arians

inch/five. This is a fail worth Hating, becaufe an idea has pre-

vailed, with many who have oppofed the applications of DiU'enters, that

the Orthodox among them were 'very few, and that only fuch as are

enemies to the doctrines of the Church, wi(h for farther relief. But,

this is evidently a miftake. Unitarians acknowledge themfelves the

minority. In Birmingham, where the proportion of their number, to

the reft of the Dilfenters, is greater, than in any other town in the king-

dom, the Orthodox, from the belt information are nearly three to oiie.

In the county of Eflex, there are near fifty Congregations of Dilfen-

tcrs, among which there are fcarce any Socinians, although a few years

back there were two or three Congregations of that dcl'cription
; yet

the Diflenters in thh county are as defuous of a complete toleration as

any of their brethren.

confiftent
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confident with their grand principle that Chrift is

the only head of the church, and would be a tacit

acknowledgment of the civil magiftrate's authority

to interfere in matters of religion. I f the goodnefs

of the legifiature chofe to grant them that exemp-

tion from fome of the civil duties of fubjefts, which

the act allows to thofe who qualify according to it,

they probably would not object to fuch a declara-

tion as the aft contains, if it were appointed/o/^/y

for that purpofe, and fhould not imply that they

derived a right to preach the gofpel, from the grant

of the civil power.

All this, my Lord, may be confidered as a trifle

by many, but it is a very jerious difficulty in the

minds of no fmall number of difTenting Minifters.

If it be then a point of confcience with any, it is

not a trifle to them, nor ought it to be fo confi-

dered, by a wife and benign legifiature. Numbers

who are willing to give every proper fecurity for

their allegiance, are kept from fubfcribing by the

difficulty here ftated. Every fuch difTenting Mini-

fter, flands expofed to the heavy penalties of the

Oxford Aft, the Conventicle Aft, and others pafTed

in the reign of Charles II.* Such perfons as fpeak

or write againft the trinity, are alfo liable to the

dreadful operation of the ftatute againft blafphemy.

Believing, my Lord, the doftrine of the trinity

to ftand firm on Scripture-ground, the laft men-

tioned aft appears, in my view, unnecejfary for its

defence, and a cenjure on the truth it was intended

* Sec Burn's Juftice, articles, Diflenters, DiiTentina; Minifters, anJ

DifTenting Schoolmates.

to
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to fupport. Every friend alfo to the juft liberties

of mankind, mull: lament, that fuch a difhonourable

and oppreflive reftraint fliould be laid on the freedom

of inquiry, and the right of private judgment*.

Many other perfccuting ftatutes remain in force

againft the laity amongft DifTenters ; and Burn, in

the articles quoted, records a cafe in the twenty-

fixth year of the prejent reign., where the penalty of

twenty pounds was levied on the Conventicle Aft f.

While fuch penal ftatutes continue unrepealed, how
can it be faid with truth, that " DifTenters are

" exempted from every reftraint upon religious li-

" berty," or that they " Enjoy the blefhngs of z full
" toleration?" Arguments, in the prefent enlight-

ened age, againft fuch laws, are unneceflary. They
are moft unrighteous, fanguinary, and intolerant

in their principle, and their execution would fhock

the feelings of humanity. The repeal of them is ne-

ceffaiy, to a " Full toleration," and religious liberty

will always be incomplete, while one fuch penal

ftatute remains in force. There can be no full to-

leration where any are expofed to pains and penalties

for religion only, and the continuance of fuch laws is

a difgrace to a liberal and enlightened nation.

DifTenters therefore, although grateful for the

kind intention of the legislature to relieve them by

the late aft, and for the atlual, though not legal

liberty they have enjoyed, intend to requeft the re-

peal not only of the Teft and Corporation Afts, but

* See Burn's Juftice, article, Blafphcmy.

f See the fixteenth edition, printed in 17SS.

of
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of all penal ftatutes now in force againft them on

account of religion. Whenever they may bring

forward fuch a requeft, may they not hope for the

fupport, not only of all liberal, but of all " confcien-

" tious churchmen?" The Society for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge, have given them ground to

expect their fupport. They have declared, "It
" is the earneft wifh of this fociety, in which they

" are confident they have the concurrence of all

" conjcientious churchmen, that the bleffings of a. full

" toleration fliould be extended to Chriftians of all

" Denominations."

The DifTenters, my Lord, in the meafures which

they have in view to obtain fuch a repeal, contemp-

late nothing that can dilturb the peace of fociety,

nothing that can be hoftile to the Jafety of the ftate,

or the Jecurity of the church. They only mean to

ufe the undeniable right of Britiih fubjects, to apply

to parliament for a redrefs of grievances, and to

prefent in the moil decent and refpectful form, their

united requeft to the legiflature of their country.

Whether their requeft may be granted or not, they

will glory in maintaining the fpirit and conduct of

loyal fubjects to the government, and ufeful mem-
bers of the community ; and fhould it be refufed,

the only means they will ufe, will be to fupplicate

patiently, the wifdom and liberality of their coun-

try, for that juftice which is their due. The charge

of bafe or infidious motives, they repel, with that

juft indignation, which men confeious of their inno-

cence will always feel, againft an imputation which

is equally/^ and illiberal.

In
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In the fupplication they intend, they are per-

fuaded they {hall not aft contrary to the Britifh con-

ftitution, but agreeably to its genius and lpirit. Its

wife and admirable defign is, to fecure the authority

and glory of the crown, the dignity of the peerage,

and the rights of fubjects in general. The repeal of

penal ftatutes in religion, would plant unfading lau-

rels round the brow of royalty, reflect honour on

the Englifh nobility, and enlarge the juft privileges

of mankind. If then, the dignitaries of the church,

and the meetings of the Clergy, are fincere in their

former, or late profeffions of moderation, they will

give the world a decifive proof of it, by promoting

the repeal of the obnoxious penal ftatutes. Thofe

remains of the ignorance and intolerance of former

times, can never grow venerable by their antiquity.

They are deformed protuberances on the body of

Englifh law. Their removal would give firmnefs,

beauty, and glory, to the Britifh conftitution, would

render it more defervedly the admiration, and the

envy of Europe, and would conftitute this fea-

defended ille, the moft favoured and happy amongft

the nations of the earth.

That fuch honour may be added to the prefent

mild and aufpicious government, and a part of it

adorn your Lordfhip's coronet, is the fervent wifh,

My Lord,

Of your humble Servant,

March i, THE AUTHOR.
1790.



APPENDIX.

TN addition, to what has been advanced, in the

•* preceding Letters, it may not be improper,

to obviate two principal objections, which have

been urged againft the claims of DifTenters, fince

they were written. Report fays, it was afferted, in

the late parliamentary difcuflion, that " DifTenters,

" if they acquired power, would exercife it to the

" fubverfion of the eftablifhed church; and, that

" if they acted confiftent with their principles as

" honefl men, they muft endeavour to do this."

The repeal of the Teft and Corporation acts, as it

would only place them on the ground of eligibility

to office, would inveft them with no power at all,

much lefs with any that could be formidable to the

eftablifhed religion. But, fuppofing, that in con-

iequence of fuch a repeal, they might acquire a

degree of power formidable in it/elf, they could

never exercife that power to the injury of the efta-

blifhment, unlefs they departedfrom their own prin-

ciples, and acted upon thofe principles which are

adopted, by the fupporters of all human eftablifh-

ments of religion.

DifTenters confider the kingdom of Chrift, as not

of this world. They are perluaded, that it ought

D not
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not to be propagated by worldly influence or power-,

that no coercive means are to be ufed for the fpread

of religious truth ; that every man has a right to

judge for himfelf in matters of religion; that he

ought not to be difturbed in the exercife of this

right; and that no means, but thofe of evidence

and argument, are to be ufed, to convince the

minds of men. Thefe are their leading principles,

which form the ground and efTence of their dilTent;

and while they adhere to thefe principles, it is im-

pofiible, that they fhould attempt, by the exercife

of power, to injure the religious eftablifhment of

their country. Their principles forbid them to

injure the rights of others; and oblige them to

leave to others, the complete exercife of thofe

rights of confcience, and private judgment, which

they claim for themfelves. While therefore, the

majority of this kingdom approve and fupport the

eftablifhment, it muft remain perfectly fecure, even

if DifTenters acquired the greateft degree of power.

And, if there were no Dijfenters, it is not eafy to

fhew, even on the principles adopted by modern

defenders of the church, icby the eftablifhment of

this, or of any country, fhould be continued longer

than it is approved by the majority.

It is not denied indeed, but that DifTenters per-

fuaded of the truth and importance of their own

fentiments, would wifh, by the force of fur reafon-

ing, to lead others to embrace them. But, in ufing

fuch means, they would only purfue that line of

conduft, which is followed by men of integrity of

all
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all denominations. Every fincere and zealous epif-

copalian would doubtlefs wifh, if poffible, to con-

vince all Diffenters of the evil of fchifm, and the

danger of feparation ; and would rejoice to bring

them back into the bofom of the church. So, every

man who is a DifTenter on principle, would wilh to

lead others, to entertain the fame views of the gof-

pel, and of the kingdom of Chrift, as appear im-

portant to.himfelf. And, while the Diffenter and

the Churchman act conjcientioujly\ both are juftifiable,

in their rational efforts at the conviction of mankind.

But, farther than the ufe ofjucb efforts, the prin-

ciples of a Diffenter would not permit him to go.

As an honelt man, he would no doubt, if he were

able, perfuade all men, thct human eftablifhments

of religion have no foundation in fcripture; but, fo

far would he be from attempting theit fubverfion

by the exercife of power, that if one pufh of his

finger, could overturn St. Paul's, or demolifh the

Vatican, his principles would not allow him to ex-

tend his arm for that purpofe.

The overthrow of the hierarchy by the Prefby-

terians, in the reign of Charles the firft, cannot in

the leaft invalidate this reafoning. That event was

accompliflied, by the friends of one human efta-

blifhment, acting againft another-, and the princi-

ples of both, were equally oppofite, to thofe of the

prefent Diffenters. It is now generally underftood,

that there are few, or none, of the Englifh Pref-

byterians, who hold the fame principles, as to

church-government, and the exercife of human

D 1 authority
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authority in religion, as their anceftors did, in the

time of the civil war. The prefent Diflenters are

in general congregationalifts*; and no conclufion

can be juftfy formed, of what would be their po-

litical conducl in power, from what was the poli-

tical conducl of the puritans. In thofe times, all

parties thought it lawful, to ufe the fword of the

magiftrate, for the propagation or fupport of reli-

gion. Neither the principles of toleration, nor the

rights of confcience were then underftood; and,

the Solemn league and covenant, was as flagrant a vio-

lation of the liberties of mankind, as the decrees

of the Council of Trent.

The other objection alluded to, in the beginning

of this Appendix, is a charge of inconfiftence

urged againft Diflenters, in feeking farther relief,

after what was granted to them fome years ago. It

was faid, to have been " Declared at that time,

" both in and out of the houfe, that they meant to

" proceed no farther; and, that Dr. Kippis, in his

<c letter, at the time, upon the fubjecT:, faid, that

" Diflenters only required a toleration in the refpecl:

" in queftion, and that granted they would afk no

" more of the legiflature." It might be deemed

a fufficient anfwer to the charge of inconfiftence,

that the toleration which the Diflenters then alked,

was not fully granted. There is the authority of the

reverend and learned biographer, whofe name was

mentioned on a late occafion for faying, that the

* See the new edition of Chambers's Cyclopaedia, under the article

Presbyterians.

« Relief
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" Relief was not granted in the extent which was
defired*." And it is evident, this is not an opinion

which the Doftor has lately formed, but that from

the pafiing of the bill, he has had the fame view

of the fubjecl. In the circular letter which, as

chairman of the committee, he addrefled to diflent-

ing minifters, in July 1779, he fpeaks of the aft

then newly pafTed, as what did " Not come up to

" thofe ideas of complete toleration, which Diflenters

" think reafonable and juft;" and, as being " Not
" the whole of what they wilhed for, and fought to

" gain." Seeing therefore, that what they then

fought of the legiflature was not granted, how are

they chargeable with inconfiftence, if, at any fubfe-

quent period, they requeft what was then denied ?

The aflurance, that no farther application would

be made, if it had come from the whole body of

Diflenters, muft have refted on the condition, that

the application they were then making fucceeded.

As the condition was not complied with, the aflur-

ance could not be binding, and they were ftill at full

liberty, without being juftly chargeable with incon-

fiftence, to renew their application, whenever they

might think it advifeable.

But, the proper anfwer to this objection, and

which fully exculpates Diflenters from the charge

contained in it, is, that the language ofan individual,

however refpedtable, cannot bind the body ofwhich

* See Dr. Kippis's Introductory Preface to Fownes's Enquiry into

the Principles of Toleration, the third edition lately published.

he
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he is a member, unlefs he has been authorifed by

that body, to ufe fuch language, with refpect to that

particular inftance. The candour of the refpedtable

writer, who is laid to have given the above affur-

ance, will not be offended, when it is obferved that,

his language on that occafion, ought only to be

confidered, as the probable opinion of an individual

well acquainted with the views and fentiments of

the party, concerning which he wrote. As it was

not made in name, nor with the authority of the

whole body of DiiTenters, they certainly could not

confider themfelves as bound by it, even if the

condition on which it depended had been fulfilled.

But as it was not fulfilled, both DiiTenters at large,

and the reverend author of the affertion himfelf,

ought to be confidered, as free from all obligation

of abiding by it.

Such confiderations fhew, that it is perfectly con-

fiftent in DiiTenters, to apply for the repeal of pe-

nal laws in general, that are in force againft them.

But, with regard to the late applications, for the

repeal of the Teft and Corporation A5ls, there would

have been no inconfiftence in making them even if

the former application of their minifters had fuc-

ceeded in its full extent. The objects of the two
applications were difiincl. The former related to

the religious liberty of the diffenting minifters; the

latter to the civil liberty of the diffenting laity. And
it would be extraordinary reafoning indeed, to fay,

that, becaufe an application for farther religious

liberty
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liberty to minifters, was in part fuccefsful, therefore,

the laity ought not to apply for the removal of the

reftraints, which ftill lie upon their civil liberty.

DifTenters have never yet come forward as a

body, to ftate the whole of what they apprehend, to

be grievances, in the laws reflecting them. But,

until they do this, and until the wifdom and good-

nefs of the legiflature, fhall fee fit to comply, with

their reafonable and juft requeft, as to civil rights ;

and fhall fan&ion with the authority of law, that

religious liberty which it already grants by conni-

vance, they ought hot to be cenfured, as acting a

part, either inconfiftent or difrefpeftful, if they apply

for farther relief. And they are perfuaded, that the

juftice, and liberality of Englifhmen in general, are

too great, to think that any clafs of fubjects among
them, ought to labour under grievances, and at the

fame time, to be denied the liberty of prefenting

their complaint. DifTenters therefore, while they

love and venerate the prefent government, cheer-

fully commit their caufe to the favour of Provi-

dence, the gentle operation of time, and the gra-

dual improvement of mankind. As knowledge

increafes, and their caufe is calmly invefligated,

they doubt not, that the prefent prejudices enter-

tained againft them, will be obviated; that the

equity, juftice, and political Jafety of their claims,

will be {ecn and acknowledged, by all wife and dif-

interefted men; and, that Braitain, under whole

foftering care, the tree of liberty has thrived, until

its
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its refreshing fhade has reached into other climes,

will not be the lajl in the lift of nations, to wipe

away from her code, the opprobrium of penal laws,

and to let all her own fubjefts repofe in peace, be-

neath the fhelter of a complete toleration.

THE END.
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